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OOKfAIY. o f  tne l i r s t  po.it,  c o d  L o ra l  Union Mo. 27 1 .  V a n d e r f r i f t ,  Penna. 
c h a r te re d  by t»ie United B e t a i l , . W holesa le  and rep a rtm en t Store  Employees 
c f  Ameriba, a f f i l i a t e d  w itn  C . I .O .  h e r e i n a f t e r  o .v l led  the UNION, o f  the 
second part ,  
f  ITwt88IT.uS
Clause 1. For and in Jonei C e r a t i t n  o f  trie r e c o g n i t i o n  by the 
Company oi uue Union as the e x c l u s i v e  b a rg a in in g  agent  f o r  a l l  employeo*, 
e x ce p t  y&nuter, tne Union agre^ e t o  exert i t s  power u* an a f f i l i a t e d  
e ber o f  o rg a n ise d  l n b c r ,  to  promote tne - e l f -  e ,  in c r e a s e  the s a l e s  
Of, ar.d rrc.  cte  the e f f i c i e n t  o ; t  t l o n e  i f  t e Comra y.
Clause 2 .  A .  A p e r io d  o f  14 days employment f o r  any ne» perecn  
employed by tne Company w i l l  be a l lo w e d  f o r  the purpose o f  o b s e r v in g  
ti*e temps t e n d /  ol seen a p erecn ,  a f t e r ,  which, i f  r e t a in e d ,  such person  
e t iu l l  u e j u e  a me.-Ler o f  tne Union, and remain in  good s ta n d in g .  Tim 
reason  f o r  tne d i s m i s s a l  i f  any employee s h a l l  be g iv e n  t o  tne 
re} r e s b h tu t iv e  o f  tne Union upon demand.
b .  Tite Company a reee t o  j o r l e o t  the Union I n i t i a t i o n  
fee  o f  $2.CC and duea o f  l .CO p e r  ,ncnth frcm the em ployees  who work 
bC uours or  more a month. A lso ,  # .2 5  f o r  eaoh employee who works l e s s  
t. n 6C hou rs .  Tne Union apr=es  t o  furnish ' c r ± i - i g  perm its  f i r  t ie 
( a r t - t im e  h e l p .  A l l  money, so s o l l e a t e d ,  s h a l l  he pi id monthly t o  the 
r ep ressn  t ik e  o f  the Union.
Clause 5* Should any m atter  o f  d i s p u te  ' r i s e  between the Company 
and i t s  ea. r cyeea ,  t..e e a.e eh -11 f i r s t  be brought t o  the a t t e n t i o n  o f  
tue .a n a r e r  f o r  d j u s t e n t ,  and i f  not  s e t t l e d  -» itnin f i v e  davs from the 
time when s c  r e f e r r e d ,  tner» suer ^ t t e r  eh? 11, at  tne o p t i o n  o f  e i t h e r
C'la.uae J  • ( S e n t • )
p^rty hereto be referred to a board of arb itrators  joneistinp of four 
persons, two of nom sh a ll  be yhoeen by t e Ccmoany nd two c f  wnom 
ahull be jhoeen, by tij© Union. T i,e  decision of suah bor rd of arbitrators  
sn ail be f in a l ana aonaluslvu u or, the fo r t ie s  hereto, but in the event 
oi their ia iiu re  to agree by a majority -vote within five  daye of the 
reference of s; Jd natter to surb a rb itra to rs , then nd in suon r. ee, 
tne matter sh all be referred to a permanent umpire, to be selected  
jo in t ly  by trie Ccmr-a y and tr*e Union, whose dedleion eh 11 e f in  1 .
Trre aejeeion of any tnree of the board of arb itrators  thus set up shall  
toe f in a l and binding upon both parties hereto.
Clause 4 . I t  is  further agreed th; t a l l  employees who have served 
more than one je&r sn ail reaeive one weefcto vnoatlon, - i th  ray. Over twi 
years, ten days, wit;. p;.y. I t  ie iur-ner understood tnat UN periods 
cl  vaaaticn for several e;v io.yeee sh all be arranged by trie Manager.
Clause 5 * It  I n agreed between the. parties hereto, th?.t i t  is  the 
intent of this’ agreement trust both p<* r t ie s  shall undertime to promote
an in te llig e n t  under stun ing between o i l  persons jonoerned and to be
benefitea under th is  agreement* The Company sh a ll d isplay a Union yard 
to be furnished by the Lojol Union.
Clause 6. It  i s  further agreed th ; t fo rty -fo u r  hours shall oens- 
t itu te  a normal weeks work, and tn..t ei ut hours s .m ll  acnetitute a
normal days work. I t  is  further agreed that a l l  over-time work sh all
be paid lor at tne rate of tine and one-half tne regular rate of Wares 
per hour. Tnis olause sn a il  be subject to tne r e g u la t io n  of tne 
State Department of Labor.
wlause /.  I t  ie furtho. d is t i  r t ly  dealt.red as being understood 
and agreed by both parties hereto tl*at this agreement sh all be kept 
inviolate in a l ! of i t s  terms by both parties , E nd th; t a l l  differenaee
Clouse 7 .  ( C ent . )
tnere  unaer • rib 11 be a r b i t r a t e d  as  h e r e in  above p ro v id e d ,  and that  
w n l* - c u t e ,  an** ot i .er  s top p a g es  o j , or  i n t e r f e r e n j e  w ith  work, 3 tused  by 
e i t h e r  tne Company or t;*e union or tne em ployees  c «  hereby p r o h i b i t e d .
Clause 8 .  F o l l o w in g  are  adopted  as  tne bns i j  o r  minimum wage f o r  
a l l  em ployees :
head ' . i t r e e s .................................................... $ /Q.go pe r  week
i I r e s e .............................................................. . 7-&& per week
A l l  p a r t - t im e  female h e l p , , , , , , , , ,  , ,  . 3 0  t  per  hour
Clean-UF h e l p .................................................... ' & . Q Q  ?e r  week
A l l  p a r t - t i  e ms l e  h e i r .............. .............  . jTo fiv e r  hour
Bartenders  F i r s t  6 months........................ t  f o o t e r  week
b a r te n d e rs  A l t e r  6 months................. . . . t  ACo o pe r  week
Clause 9 .  8 s b l o r l t y  o f  s e r v i o e  w i l l  p r e v a i l  a t  t i l  t im e s .
Where meals and lod p in p  have been p rov id ed  f o r  the 
employees, they s h a l l  scntfcnue.
Clause 10.  T h is  Agreeiient s h a l l  re mi in in  f e r j e  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  
one year  from the date h e r e o f ,  end from .year t o  year  t h e r e a f t e r  u n le ss  
n c t i j e  i e  g i ven by one pa rty  h e r e to  to tne o t n e r  e t  l e a s t  t h i r t y  days 
p r i o r  t o  tne e x p i r a t i o n  o f  any y e a r l y  p e r io d  o f  the i n t e n t i o n  t o  term in­
ate t h i s  Agreement.
IK WITKK88 ‘ hFIKOF, t  .e p a r t i e s  acre  t o  nave 3 used t n i s  Agreement t o  be 
s igned and s e a le a  t h i s _________any o f _________ A . D. 1941.
BY
By.
Fie pre 8e n te t i  ve
p r e s id e n t
A t t e s t : We3 re t ;  ry 8e3 r e t a r y
